
Inventory List
Farm Equipment:

35 hp. New Holland 4wd with Loader 2014 $20,500
Kuhn Rotary Tillar 2014  $3500
Krone EC 280 Mower 2011 $8500
Massey Furguson 110 HP Full Cab Tractor with loader 2008 ac/heat $49,000
Bush Hog 6’ 2014 $2014
York Rake 84” 2014 $500
Ferris 72” zero turn mower NEW 2020 38 hp $15k
Superduty 20 passenger diesel bus 2007 $15,000
2 stage snow king 8’ snowplow $14,500
800 cc ODES Dominator side by side 5 seater $18k
Total farm equipment:  $119,800

House:
Basement Rec Room: custom mantel, 3 new queen sleeper sofas, tv, new commode, wall
clock, new area rug, air hockey table
Bathroom: new vanity, toilet, shower, mirror/lights, commode, laundry basket
Brown bed 1: new frame/boxspring/mattress , all bedding, TV , night stand
Blue bed 2: new frame/boxspring/mattress, all bedding, tv, stand, wall art
Red bed 3:

MAIN FLOOR:
Rec Room: new draping, 2 queen size sleeper sofas, custom mantel, new coffee table, new tv
Dining Room: 2 new dining tables with 10 chairs, 1 new hutch, new drapery, new clock, 2
chandeliers
Kitchen: ss. Dishwasher, commercial gas stove, new countertop microwave, new ss.
refrigerator , stained glass lighting fixtures
Bathroom: new vanity, mirror, sink, shower, lighting, side table, laundry basket
Handicap bedroom: new frame/box spring/mattress, all new bedding, tv

2nd Story:
Turret bedroom 1: new frame/box spring/mattress, new bedding, draping
Cabin/bedroom 2: Adirondack custom built in loft bed, tv
Bedroom 3: new frame/box spring/mattress, all new bedding, tv
Hall Bath: 2 vanities, 2 mirrors, lights, wallart, toilet, shower/tub, cabinet
Master Bed/bath: queen bed, side tables, vanities, mirrors, lighting, jacuzzi tub, shower/bath,
walk in closet



BONUS Room: granite custom fireplace surround
Bonus Bathroom: shower, vanity, lighting

2 Small Cottages each with:
1 queen frame/box spring/mattress, all bedding, draping
Bathroom vanity, mirror, lighting, shower,
Full size sleeper sofa - with bedding (sheets, blankets, pillows),
Kitchen: refrigerator, gas stove, built in microwave,
dishware/silverware/utensils/pots/pans, toaster, coffee pots, glassware,
mugs, dining set for 2
Cleaning supplies- under sink
bath supplies - washcloths/handtowels/bathtowels
Amenities: shampoos/conditioners/soaps/toothbrushes/tooth pastes
Propane Grills, bistro table set, wooden drop box for breakfast delivery

4 Large Cottages each with:
3 queen frame/box spring/mattress , all bedding, draping
2 sets of Bathroom vanities, mirrors, lighting, showers,
Full size sleeper sofa,with all bedding (sheets, blankets, pillows)
Kitchen: refrigerator, gas stove, built in microwave,
dishware/silverware/utensils/pots/pans, toaster, coffee pots, glassware,
mugs, dining set for 6
Cleaning supplies- under sink
bath supplies - washcloths/handtowels/bathtowels
Amenities: shampoos/conditioners/soaps/toothbrushes/tooth pastes
Propane Grills, bistro table set, wooden drop box for breakfast delivery

FIREPIT
Adirondack chairs, picnic table for pit use .  10x8 storage building filled with
firewood.   Tank and torch for starting fires

MULCH PIT
Stacked cement block walls and pad to hold a dumptruck load of mulch each year



CHAPEL
Water Treatment Room:
Black Lights, water softener, filter systems, Ranai in floor heating system,
sink/toilet
Storage for Winter decor for venue: Antique sleigh, 12’ tree, ornaments,
decor, garlands, etc

House Keeping Storage Room:
Bedding: Flat sheets, Fitted Sheets,Pillow Cases, Blankets, back up quilts
Bath Linens: Towels: washcloths, handtowels, bath towels, floor mats,
Amenities: shampoos, conditioners, soaps, toothbrushes, toothpastes,
coffees/teas/sugars/creamers
Cleaning/janitorial needs : back pack vacuum, dust mops, brooms,
dustpans, stock of toilet papers, papertowels, toilet bowl cleaners, lysol
cleaning supplies, glass cleaners, gloves, etc

VENUE

250 Chavairi Chairs
30 folding 5’ round wood tables
40+ 6’ plastic folding tables
8 of 6’ wood folding tables
8 of 8’ wood folding tables
12 of 3’ cocktail tables
2 antique victorian chairs
1 antique victorian couch
2 antique trunks
1 custom wood podium
6 crystal chandeliers downstairs, 1 chandelier in staircase
6 hanging chandeliers upstairs, custom fireplace mantel,
Hanging antique Mirrors
Walk in area rugs at all doors in building

4 bathrooms: fixtures, hanging lanterns and chandelier lighting (1 antique
commode) large mirrors in each



Kitchen: ss. refrigerator, ss dishwasher, gas stove, built in microwave
Garbage cans, beverage dispensers, coffee urns, china & silverware for 50,
Cleaning supplies

Bridal Room: 2 new couches, 2 new mirrors, antique vanity, privacy
screen, mini fridge, cable/wifi, tv, area rug, amenities basket, chandelier

Groom Room: 2 new couches, 2 mirrors, antique server, mini fridge, cable,
wifi, tv, area rug, amenities basket, modern chandelier

Mobile Bars: custom 10’ moveable bars with storage and locking
cupboards, custom laser engraved logos , 2 stationary refrigerators
downstairs for bar, shelving units for alcohol displays, 3 stationary
refrigerated units upstairs for bar use

Storage under Stairs: floor buffer/cleaner, backstock bar supplies:
napkins, cups, stirrers

Main Water Suppression Closet: mop buckets, mops, dustmops, hoses,
cleaning supplies, alarm systems

Downstairs Bathroom Closet: Janitorial supplies- backstock toilet papers,
papertowels, cleaning needs, brooms, dustpans, lysols, bathroom cleaners,
amenity basket provisions

Upstairs Bathroom Closet: Janitorial supplies- backstock toilet papers,
papertowels, cleaning needs, vacuum for rugs, dustmops, bathroom
cleaners, amenity basket provisions

Patio Furniture: chairs/couches/tables for balcony use

Catering Prep Room: 3 stainless tables, Dasani Fridge, Commercial
Fridge, garbage cans and rollers for building, Blue Recycle



receptacles for behind building. 2 Flat bed dollies for moving items, 1
stand up dolly for moving items.

Walk In Cooler: stainless shelving for inventory, along with ALL remaining
stock

Office: 125 ivory linens for 5’ rounds, 88x 6’ longs, 30x 8’ longs
800 napkins each of navy, burgundy, black
Linen for sweetheart tables,
Table numbers, for 30 sets of tables - 5 different varieties, first aid kits,
14’ tall feather flags for 10 posts, set of 6 walkie talkies for staff, polo shirts
for staff, custom desk and built in hutch, office chair

OUTSIDE: receptacles for cigarettes, metal arch for guests to use if
needed at creek, ladders hanging on building, 3 picnic tables and metal
mobile firepit under pavilion

Covered Bridge: 3 new chandeliers hanging, signage and curtain rods to
decorate, window boxes, and hanging brackets

Mobile Trailer: 200 brand new white resin padded chairs held and
transported in an enclosed 14’ mobile trailer along with additional shepherd
hooks, and minor decor needs


